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harmonious combination rhouldl'n and make every spectator live
ee. Billie I'.urke in "Good Grac ious ana oreauie wua me cnaractcrs c; I J it k ii i u j h f it ii n t l ii k "i i'niiI Annabelle" at the Oregon tmlsy. to-

morrow and Tuesday. Miss Burke is
the screen." It will lie shown th
latter part of Easter week at the
Oregon. . ,splendidly supported, her - leading

FrancU Marian, who - picturliedman Doing iiernert Uawllnson.
"Captaid Kidd. Jr.." . is one of the

Frankle Hall and Millie CVRran best known .scenarists identifld
with motion pictures. She wrote
many of Mary Pickford's fatuous sue

a remarkably prettj' woman of Juno-esq-ue

appearance and a rollicking
comedian comprise this clever pair f ce&a3, two or whicn. "M'LJss ' and

"How Could You. Jeai?" are worthyvaudevillians who present a musical IdBGE THES5of special mention.comedy playlet entitled "Frozen Out"
that makes a most delightfally en

I S3 Ijoyable vehicle for a perfect display Sessue Hayakawa In "The Temple HIof their, accomplishments as singers of Dusk" at Ye Liberty today. t

Mland talent, as entertainers. On the
Hippodrome show at the Bligh today. CAR.Margaret Ryari. little, peUte bltl

of femininity only a few wishes overWallace Reid plays a big double four feet, but, a cruiser for Joy, a
dreadnaught for action and a subma-
rine for grace and explosiveness, with

role as slacker, and hero , in. "lias.
Mike Moran" showing at the Oregon
next Friday and Saturday. r

the additional qualities of being or
iginal, chic, charming, and lastly, a
genuine vaudeville entertainer, start--The only comedy that has ever

been compared with "Shoulder lingly good to look upon. On the
hippodrome show at the Bligh today.Arms".- - That's Old Hill in "The

Better Ole" coming to Ye Liberty

3Jess Mardo and Belle Hunter A
big-goo- d natured, happy disposJ- - INI
tioned chan and a charmingly pretty

Not since the night forty-fiv- e yean
ago when "The Two Orphans" was
produced In the old Union Square
theatre, has a story of such poig-
nancy and depth of heart interest
been given to the public. It will
be shown beginning Easter week at
the Oregon theatre.

For ; the . family that wishes

maximum pleasure and dura-

bility in a car that creditably

reflects their social and busi-

ness standing at moderate

first cost and light mainten-anc- e.

.

young woman comprise the personnel
of the act of Mardo and Hunter who
present an excruciatingly funny skit

. ;. . v ' -'' v' .,.
The Government selected Dodge Brothers Motor.

Car for its obvious fitness.

It was the only car of its type and dasj approved

and adopted by thr'War Department for tha
United States Army.-- ' ",

It will pay you to visit.nJ ami examine this car.

Tlie gasoline consumption is unusually; low.

The tire mileage is unusually high.

h:f.bonesteele
Commercial & Ferry BU. - Salem, Ore..

entitled ''Flin it Uo" consisting oi
tnmtAv talk and sineine that will Ml

Craving adventure and actuated byassuredly win. Ihe heartiest approval
of any audience. On the hippodrome
show at the Bligh today.

a desire to record the manners and
customs of the last stronghold of
cannibalism, Martin Johnson traveled
18.000 miles along the Solomon and HIRieht now is the time to plan for
New Hebrides Islands and in theEaster week. Sunday. Monday and

Tupsdav Marv Pickford in Captain
Kidd. Jr.. and beginning Wednesday

fourteen months or his travels se-

cured some of the most sensational
pictures of savage life that have ever
been filmed. They have been as ll"Th Heart of Humanity". Going

11'111to be some x it tne uregon
sembled into "Cannibals of the Southth American

Six-Cylind-
er models are built in

Touring Cars and Roadsters
t ..rr $1325

Eight-Cylind- er models are built in
Touring Cars and Pace-
maker i.,..$1950

The .

"inanity Seas." Coming to Ye Liberty forsays o. .
- T Is four days Martin g next Wednesday.It. rank:? au"-'- .

11thrill an 1 c. llX but, I j ad .. :
appeal .h?: . v -- :

'Beresford of the Baboons." is
.jmedy at the Oregon next
..i--i Saturday., It's a burlesque

:ian of the Apes." "
-' F. O. B., Salem, Ore

DEMONSTRATION OR FURTHER INFORMATION - BY .. Isova. starred with J. Frank
j n "The Changing Woman,:OLDSMOBILE COMPANY OF OREGON, asuoph Blue Ribbon feature.

.- -
! be the attraction in neG. E. Halvorscn, Mgr. High & Ferry Sts. -- .ti on today, is one of 4ne

;'4 horsewomen. In pftoto--
. - all around athlete; as

thousands of admirers.

.. ' oen received that the
t tu for Ye Liberty the- -j

; . i pipped and should ar--
,.'i?i-lat- e. .0

.: cichestra music has .beenJPL , rfi,u ior the showing of Sessue
i uyakawa In "The Temple or Dusk'

starting at Ye Liberty today.
2i , T . V

Popular Lawn Mower
Handled by Salem Firm

Mr. Ray L. Farmer of the Ray L.
Farmer Hardware company, is au-
thority tor the statement that the
Chief Lawn Mower is without doubt '" ' '.. Vj-- - -- - .,t - ,

- ";- - "'.' " T ... .
the most popular machine ever han

I grind lenses, examine ; the

eyes scientifically and fit

eyeglasses perfectly let me
.fc. trim

work for you.

dled by anyone in Salem. He bases
his assertion on the fact that he has

call soon or they may be disappointsimplicity of adjustment. As mostFlares arid flickers sold more lhan-25- 0 of these ma-- 1

chf.ica In the past five years, besides
O. JL Emlth went to Ktwberx jes-
ter Jay on the case.lawnmower users will xettuy, u re--

having large sales on his other lines. o aires a lot of time, patience and
The popularity of this machine is in some cases a skilled mechanic

due to several important features, to keen the machine in proper align TJueves Enter Store it' Sessne Hayakawa, who is consid-- r kip he studied Russian and English chief among which Is the ease and ment, without which the selfharp- -C.B.0Werable of a linguist Is teaching French Dr.and when he came to this country to enlag feature, so widely expounded
attend Chicago ' . s university, ; he

St, Paul; Escape in Auto

The general mcrchandit store of
STXOPSIS OP THB) ANNUAL STATKMCNY by all dealers, cannot be made to

operate properly. Due to a epe.ial

-- What lias put your wife dnto
such a terrlhle state oi lervou ag-
lut Ion r--SbeU shock."; replied Mr. Meek-to- n.

4
--Shell shock?"
"Tea. I brought home some pea-

nuts and Inadvertently scattered the
shells on the floor." Washington
Star.

took up French, Spanish and Italian Or TUB
to prepare himself for the diplomatic natented feature, not used on mnctNorthwestern Mutual Life D. L. Van De Welle, at St. Paul.

f service of his country. Although he was entered sometime Friday nibtInsurance Company machines, it Is possible, witn the
aid of only a wrench, for tho merest and a quantity of shoes, cloth Inwas lured from his early ambitions

by the stage he still retains a I keen

Optometrist Optician

Bush Bank Bldg.

Fhone 625.

to several of the members of his com-
pany. The class he Is conducting

'which developed into quite a size
'started while he was producing "The
Temple of Dusk," showing at Ye Lib-
erty today. His first pupils were
Jane Novak, Syjvla Breme,r and Lew-
is Willoughby. , J

Hayakawa is, the master : of six
languases. i In the Unlvarsity of To--

of VllwiukN, In th tt of Wlconlo. oa novice to keep the machine in prop bolts, and about ' SO rings were takth Slat day of Uecembcr. I1B. md to IBinterest in the study of languages. er adjustment and alignment. TheInsurance CommlsaiOBer of Uia Stat ef en. The .matter was reported to
Oregon, pursuant to law: She! Iff Needham yesterday morning.machine is fitted with alarge driv- -

I V . .1 VI. ,lul .nlllivCapital.All who admire real comedy and The thieves caire to St. Paul instrong dramatic action presented in an automobile which they etole fromup ..rnreir ' I Diaees, raised eage cuiier oar oi icut
Uoy Matoon o: Portland The maJ IT O.ll Kill pered steel, positive , ratchet and

owes its light running qualities V)

AbwBdeuit Health la assured when
there is good blood In the veins.
Hood's Sarsaparllla is the medicine
to make rood blood. Begla taking
It now. It is J tut what the system
needs at this time and will do you
great good. Sharpens the appetite,
steadies the nerves.

l.tt.441.4M mioi ml II I nil I mi I iniiltiiiiiiiiimii steel roller bearings. Add to all
chine was traced as far &a Ne where
vterlay, and the re was found stock
n a mud hole. Trace of the thieves

All oth.r . incom.. . . .
A these highKrade features, the classy.0 .1 7S.O?M.X.03Total Income ...... finish of the machine and it la no was lost from there. Deputy Sheriffta.nn 0 wonder it has orored to. be a wonslitDeath flslma. ItlT on

ItTe. 118 on 4473 lives....) lM49.72t.4S derful seller. 'Matnrd endowments ,. V.V. 15
Annuities 2..S.V.S.' Mr. Farmer buys these machinesm e sRepifeltc furrtxxlered poUclea , .K.'7.525 direct from the factory and savesItvidends to policy holders. . . li.7J7.77i iblaability claim ' Sll.&o Ms customers the 10 to 20 per ceut

rroflt demanded by the dealer wnoTotal Bald tMlicyholdera.... 46.&94..V.4.S4
Taic 1.47l.l.l buys from the Jobber. Jie nas justCommlsaiona to afeata &.W,7..vt.

lecelved a larre shipment tf themMedical exaeAinaUoaa, ate.... Z1S.bi.:
lialarlea- - of officers, trusteea but tays that induing from the way

and home oifloe eraploves.. l,ais,M.s7 they are selling will have to re-ord- er Olii.Rent tor occupancy of name
fficre , ... . . Z70.o mesoon and advises anyene wno xAll ether disburaementa..... 2.1U.W4--U ytxets to buy a mower this season to

Total disbursement 67.189.2es.24
Asset a.

Dec 11.1918
Real aetata flnclodins: home

office S .47f.0S4XW
Ix.ni an real eetato mart.

eaaea zio.450.71.sIxn an policies as collateral ft8.147.t4a.au
Premium no tea and anlomatka

oretnlujn. loans ........... 1.674.749.11
Premiums deferreol under Mi

dlers' and aaiira civil reUef

ONLY oct coopJcuJy rew citer-ih--wr car has
acsonneed since the sicnisf cf the aruistica.

That is the Hew Elgin Six. embodyia; S3 dizurxt im-
provements and . reaeraent, dc7cVoped by Elfia
uesioiae, Ecpaeermc and Execotire StxSj w!u!a the .f fl-- vi a-er-s mil It. wf.r fr-r- f-

: fcfihy. Beauty and Ecocoorj tXatL IA more power,
. UtUbodj desiebAadiae finish 81 Li enpholiuery,
it is a year and a half thtd.ii tic times aci pd.tiy
the bt motor tar vjJao ca tbo market Coic
in and see it. Aa LrTection is well worth your time.
Ko Elfin bcyer has ever rexrened bis choice. Aak for
Moside laiorrartioa.'? Sent C3 rcraett.

act S.23S.S2

FOR -S-

UPERIOR

DRY CLEANING

United Btetea bonds, amor.
tUed value 14.958.3314

Other bonds, araorthted value 111.1 18.247 SI
Stocks, jnarket value........ S3t.8I
Cash on hand ami In banks.. Z.lllS.Maa.M
Interest and rents due and ac

crued .SIZ.B?1.S.
Due and deferred pretniama.' 8.0'.8.810.4I
Assets not admitted deducted lti8.4U.84

.Total admitted aseets fll4.8S7.471.74
liabilities.

Reserve required hy law ta be
held on the ctHnsair! aoll- -
cies .1184.1 e9,8U 00

thename "REPUBUC" on an automobile tire really stands for something,

and that something is HONESTY VALUE. ;
The Carpenter when he buys a saw. and it is a stamped "Henry 'Diston &

Sons," never questions the quality of that saw, for the name "Diston" stands

for quality.' . .
. - T'mThe man that buys a hat and :it isstamped "John 'B.' Stetson" never questions

the quality, why? For he knows that this hat will keep its shape and will give

him the very best of service-rfStetso- n" means quality.

Ve could go on down the line comparing in this way goods that the NAME

stands for the highest type of quality and is never questioned.

The name "REPUBLIC" on a tire stan ds for quality just as much as "Diston" ;

article with the maker's name"Stetson" or any other honest-mad- e stamped

stands for quality. ,
-

t

"REPUBLIC" means quality and the Republic Rubber Co. have instructed us

to maintain their good name and we are in a position to do so. --

Associate 'PR0DIUM PROfESS' with "REPUBLIC" for no other tire is made,

or can be made under this process for it is patented.

Your car should be equipped with "REPUBLICS", for they do last longer.

Our stock Js complete., We carry all sizes.

srsfnMM. 187.00

7.4 15.78. 0O J
Reserve for annuities and aae- -

cial contracts
rreaent value of not due In

atallments
IxHisea and endowments, un

adjusted, etc..-- ; ....
Bstimated amount at taaea

payable. Ii Ul...Unpaid accounts, anedieal teea.
commtaMons. .etc. .........

Dividends due and In aouraa

'8.400J81.41
2.42S.O2.S' Phone

703283.284.B8

1.001.180.98of payment
dividends parable InUeferr

lvl 28B.J47.27
Funds for deferred dividends

parable after 1818
Annual dividends payable in

1818

1.18S.729.O0

14.002.48 no
18.4KK.77C84Reserved for contingencies..

Total KabillUes .1114.837.471.74
Total insurance" In force

lecember 31. J818 .11.880.838, 348. 00
Basiaeaa in Orcrea far tha Year. .

Total Insuraac written Sar
ins: the ur .... 8 2.221.880.00

Urosa premiums recetvea dur

V ai jefory J
S83.T38.Si

107.431. IS
238. 88 3. M

290.287.00

Ins; the year...
rrrmlumt returard durlas thoyear -
Lossea paid during-th- e year..
Losses incurred durtnc .. theyear , ... ........ . . . .

Go.mobileSalem Aiito
SALETtl

CLEANING

WORKS
!

1261 State St

;.jLEE t GILBERT. Dutxibutcr
Total amount of Insuranoaoutstanding In Oregon te- -
' eembar 31. 118. 17.733.118 00

T11K NORTH WEST MX MITT A I. LITKl.SMKA( K rOMMM,
feigned) W. D. VAN HTKE, Proa.
Ssned A. R HATHAWAY. Sea.Statutery resident attorney for service:

H. K. Aibee. Northwestern Bank building,
Portland. Or.

Statement approved by Ine.w Dept. i
H. N. COCKERLIKE. AgL

Albany. Or.

A.LEoHDistributorsJ7. G. Delano
Republic Tires and Chevrolet Cars r rScae'iemtory open for Live Dealers.

II. - If. - COCKKHLI.NK. General Agrmt
., Albaav, Qrtfm.r MtllUltMIMIlllliiMl;j;yiillliiMHiii


